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Former Clark 
Jury woman Is 
Said Vindicated

The acquittal of David Clnrk for 
si, slaying of. Herbert Spencer In 
ii,, I,OH Ange<os murder trlnl taut 
Sunday morning was a "vindica- 
lion" of the mnjorlty of-the jury 
uhli-li wan deadlocked, 11 to I,- 
I,, the flrnt Clurk'trial, Mrs. Alice 
ii Thomas, who wan rorcwonmn 
,,i Hu- first jury, told the Hc'rnid 
i lib! Wcck. MI-B. Thomas, whd*']lvea 
:,l 1028 Airuvpola nvcmie, said 
; .-he look a keen Interest In the 
!<i'i:iii)d...-tl'|a).. attending a number 
, r f (lie cloning KeBslonu and after 
tin aeiiulttal verdict hud been 
returned, meeting- the jury men

"UecRUHc vltli

Right From
the

Shoulder! '
What*! on your mind? Write 

it for till H<jr»|<4!

The Herald will fftiblith let- 

tert from readers even though 

jt dpei noi always agree" wi^h 

them. W. are alwayi glad to 
flet letters of erjticiim   and 

comment, Sign yoMr' nume to 

yoyir communication. If y p u 

wish not to have your name 
published, we shall comply with 

your request. All subjects, ex- 

eept -religious topics, and. pro 

vided not llbeloMi, are wel- 

cpmed. Limit your cornment to 
609 wprd*.

e'to know Mr. anil | Editor, Torrunce Herald:
Mrs. rii|rlf very   well tiiul found 
unit limy were, wonderful pcopl 
I know tliC'HCcqml Jury noted In 
:iil fiiinioss but there could 1 
lii'i-n no other verdict for them to 
l.rliur ill," Him HUld.

Mrs. Thomas believes that rndio 
iji-niirtcnst. ot - trials, such as Had 
l»-I'M done In the 'Clark case, would 
1». of groat benefit to both th 
i-niirl rfncl Jury. Slio said that wit 
mwii'H - Would be more careful t< 
i HI tlic truth It they kncxy the! 
fi-pllmony wan going out for nil 
i he wbi-lfl to hear and that in 
nuiny liases the broadci 
lirlnp voluntary witnct 
<-.)iirt to enter their statementH. Of 
. ouraa^uli trials. could not lie put 
on the radio, Mrs. Thomas said, 
hi.rauRo of the danger of bringing 
uhjivtlonabUr testimony into the 
liome.

Clark will, not, be tried for the 
murder of diaries H. Crawford, 
Mllc-d nt the some t(;iie as Spcn- 
I-LM-. Mrs. Thomas believes, as the 

 swinil charge would oiiil the same 
us the fli-Ht trial.

I'OHTLAND, Me

roi:I which had grown 
discarded toothpaste ......
ftnml by Virginia Dmnision 
the yard of her home here.
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It JVIIH my prij-llegf! to Union to
Pii'Blilont H 
day. 1 .wits ver 
with lilH Hincwc 
Iilo to do our 
fortunate broth 
us «n- so Indiff 
  cHpuelully if

Sun 
y much Impressed 
uppcal. to the rioo- 
.duty to the' IIIHS

So many or
t to the cause 
never have to 

worry about the next meal there 
fore we arc apt to forget our duty 
to oursc,lves and feflow'man. ^Vhlle 
a natlqn-ftUlu ^yarnlnk tlirqt|Rli the. 
fadlo is very appropriate, it seems 
to .me some other methods could 
he used that tlie people could have

er vision of.,'the condition
de

mocracy and tlfu 
midst of plenty.

I suggest that thi 
a, cartoon published 
rwper In the land. Hav

sidcnt ha 
very new

largp

platform with the industrialists 
Bitting on it drcssod- up with dot- 
tar-marked suits. with a lender 
exhorting the masses below how 
to'^pass tlic bacon rind among our- 
ielv«s again this coming winter to 
<ecp us from starving. Tlic masses 
should' 1)0 dressed with mortgages, 

5S. foreclosures mid pictured as 
homeless ^ind Jobless, t believe a 

e picture of conditions will 
nise tli« loyalty of every good 
lien to the rescue of his tel- 
: men and country. 

(Signet') KDWARD' (.4KAMMONU, '

MAGNITUDE OF SOUTHLAND'S 
TOURIST TRADE IS REVEALED

upon! per

0

chert anil tint 
iluy per peri 

 Tvc had a wonili-ifnl time rvun ii I illil siplll my fiilfc-e!" Kilnnijd 

c:|inrl(>H A. UuiTwqrtli, dynamic riold Hi-creliiry for tins All-Yrnr ClUl) 

of Houtlicrn .Calirnrnla In cdncliiHlun nf his imiijmiilly fill* tulk on 

"What n Tourist McnnM to Southern California" lit tlin Tolrnncr 

liotnry .Clnli lust Tliurmlay noon. 
Btrt It wlm evident tlmt the 

buoyantly-youthful (allicll 
hull-) Hari-wortli didn't liliv 
tlio filpimuru" tlmt Ilie Ratiu-lum 
and their gm'nta unjoyt'd. 
lonift'd Hpplaiinr from me 
had Intently followed the 
cr's colorful analynlH of. tli

Soulhlnnd swept through tiie Le 
gion clubhou.se with unusual Ver-

Al| In Tourist Busineit 
Hun-worth mive a "pcii" tirlk- 

btit not the common garden va 
rietv of .simulated iMithiiBiaam. H 
hail 11 story to tell. He had fact 
anil figures. aut,h<*nt!c, checkei 
and ilonble-checked to prove that: 
Tlic tourist wlio comes here frnn 
tlie cast, soulli. mid-west un< 
north', was dumping "new monuy 
Into Mu'uthn-n California trad 
clmnneln to the extent of nn mil 
lion dollars from May to Oclobei 
the. Hummer montlm whleh a ret iiov 
being oxplotteil ak eijuul to Hi 
winter tourist uuinllis.

Tills additional revenue was be 
ing brouglit. here and   virtually 

!.sentcd to all residents, wbcthei 
they arc1 in liUHlness or not,
out any extr
of tlic rcoeivcrs,
clarcd. ..

'VVc'te-ftll. in tl;
is.' TliiB tourist

rtto IKlVt

llurrwortl

e tpurlHt busi- 
moncy. reaelves 

Call-in Southern 
year 1930, ov 
In cash was

 inc

Scouts and Auxiliary 
Meets Monday Night

Mothi 
Hoy He

held 
 son it reel 

7:30

meeting of I 
Auxiliary o£ Tocrain: 
Troop   No. 3 will he 
the He.out cabin on Cm 
next Mondjay wening i 
o'clock. Hobcrt l-ewellcn, Rcout- 
innstcr, will lie the speaker and he 
will talk on "the Needs of a 
Mothers; Auxiliary for a Scout 
'rpop." -\11 mothers are urged to 
ttend thin meeting. Further,'in- 
ormutton may he' olitaincd from 

Jli-s. W". 0. Jprtpa, 1313 Cola.

3r«   by 
lillion n 

Californin 
tin speak.

 dmi 
idi'd.

Lauds City's Advertising 
Karlier- in lii« talk, Hurrwurtr 

declared that the Torrance rnm- 
rhunity uil^rtisins <iui.n pa Inn 
w'lilcli aturted last Saturday, was 
tlie "soundest investment any i-ily 
could make."

"Tell the people about your city
 they'll listen and they'll III stl-
sratc- yoiu 
:omc

B^ They'fl
live In your .tow and

'illi 'population, contrary to for- 
er theories, will conic Industrie

claim to additional

population' but you must lilac 
your l'act« before, the people. Wli; 
until I talked with some of yo 
men just before this ni'milng he 
Ban. I dtdn't know Tori-am-.. \v|i 
tlie fourth liu-Bi-af in area ri'ty i 
the county and thai you',had 
mile, of beach,."

Over 90,000 letters Imiiiirlns 
about Southern California wi;re

year. .In' arriving 
tourists spend

club tuicrled thc 
summer months 
checking station;

Nothing

Ibaii a six

can give y011

built-in

The whole question was settled 

long ago as tp how many cylin- 

in a motor car engine to give 

smoothness. Science definitely 

established the* fact that at least sis are 

necessary. And today, the public accepts the 

multi-cylinder engine in the same way that 

if accepts 4-wheel brakes, parallel-mounted 

springs and every other principle of proved 

and acknowledged superiority. Everybody 

'/mates that nothing less than a six can give 

you built-in smoothness. 

Today, six-cylinder, smoothness is within 

reach of every new' car buyer. For Chevrolet 

has produced a quality car, powered! it with a 

firmly-Tnounttd six-cylinder motoi engi 

neered it to run with unsurpassed economy 

 wvj priced it down 4mpng the very lowest- 

priced cars in the market.

tabu- 
nount 
i-rlVcd

, Warning to Unemployed 

In speaking of the Influx of un 

employed into California, Hurr- 

wnrth declared' that thlw problem, 

while xerioilH. wnn not an bad as 

would, bo expeofed. Out of 5000 

families enuring.-,tlic state by aiiko 

during the recent summer months, 
it was learned by the club's in 
vestigators, of which he was, one, 
over !>1 per cent, were coming here 
well-financed* to enjoy n vaca 
tion. Only 8.3 per cent were lotik- 
iiiB Tor work. And of this num 
ber, three-rourthn were on (heir 
way (o the Southland because rel 
atives or friends had written thorn 
that they .niiuht find employment 
here.

 "Tills is our Job, we residents 
and organizations, bore, and we 
must ui-KC the people not to write 
any promises-.of employment back 
east. With Jhe start of tin. All- 
Year Club's' winter iiiM-rllslng 
ciimpalB-n in 31 magazines and SO 
metropolitan 'Wsteni. MiutliiM-n.

papers, wi; -have the following
ords in each rtis

not come to Southe 
spelling work lesfr yo 
pointed'." Man-worth s id.

 nl:  !> 
alifurnla 
! disaii-

Tliat tlic tourists i-oiiilng ' here 
primarily want to 'get away from 
their home-town business pressure 
and strain and relax' In glorious 
abandon in Southern CaJirornln, 
puts a i-,-spullsibllity oil every resl- 
ilent lierc to see that their stay I 
Wit marred or shortened by "luixir- 
faced"' depression. appearaniH- and 
tales, wuu. one of -llarrwortli' 
strangest points. 

"They want to get away fron 
worries. But if they find 
pull "that, 'old one i 

good but 
i us In ':!!>. oh, 

ay .your loilr

business 
I hat. 
Veali, business

1st is Roing to begin to womle
sin 

better get back to tin
try and pull my firm out of tl 
hole I can't waste time an 
money in Southern California. .

:|cpres»ion all right but 
just try to get .tickets for the 

C.-Stunford game; the 
cries had a. new nttcnd- 
f)i-d' and take a look at 
ds at the opening of a 

jietv thpatre. We're Just like the 
colored girl on eircus <iay: 

"A,ren't We All?" : 
soiitli things were had  

they were very bad but the cir- 
hic to town. A colored boy 
Us jjirl friend In front of. 

the main tent and said to her: 
Liza, you ain't goln'-to th' circus, 
s yulr."  

"'Slio .Ah'm a-goln!' was the 
lappy re'ply.

'"H'ciim? Yo'u-all ain't got no 
noney. All koi>ws yo" ain't beka/. 

yv' cain't pay yo' rent.'
 "Sho, Ah got money!' tlic girl
iswcred with a wide grin.
" 'wWt'rom did yo 1 get it then'."
e black liny persisted.
" Ah sold inn 1 stove,' was her
 ply. TII tills tlie boy shouted: 

Why-fo' yo' sell yo' stove? Don.' 
inta'S -cumin* *H yo'll

.Hi yi unfurl
Why, gal, you'se, plum' 
'li yu' stove with 111' col'

".To tills the girl nave 'the reply 
II of us recognize: 'All known th' 
Jllta's comiir liul III' circus is 
will TUI5AY!'" .

Directs Shrine

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The tifttmt Amertem*

See your dealer beU>w

TORRANGE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 127

Potontato Wtlliam Woodfield, Jr., 

direclor of the recently Uunchcd 

{300,000 Shrine Corporation in 3«n 

Franoi«oo, The pifi'poit o( the cor- 

pomtipn i> to brino tbou»»iuU ol
rin«r« to th« San Frnnsisco eun-

ntion in July, 1032.

Barbers Walk Ov»rtiin

Mm telinu at Ciuvcns, 
TOHRANCEi

BO YD A. WALKER
Wott'i Q^rMg* 

A, CALIF.

hVn,/»*t.

ivery Day is an Excellent Day 

to Shop in this Modern Store
Monday or Thursday, Wednesday or Saturday-"whatever day 

of the week you come to Long BtacFi for goods which your 

home merchants do not handle,-you will find selections sat 

isfactory and prices .attractive at The WISE Co. 

For more than a quarter of a century, this store has continued 

to serve a steadily growing number of customers with a pol 

icy of providing, each day of each week of each month, the 

finest merchandise which skilful buying can obtain at the low 

est prices which efficient modern merchandising will permit

BROADWAYa, PINE
LONG BEACH

Proving that Fine, 

Shoes for Woman Need 

Not Be Expeniive          

"WISE 
SIXES"

These well titling shoes for women 

are made according to WISE spec 

ifications by a nationally known 

* maker of fine footwear.

Drtuy Model* 
Street Stylo 

Sport Modelf 
Ev«nin9 Modti

An Assurance of Fashion Distinction 

without Extravagance

DRESSES 
_ Cd ATS

Garments which bear the "Elynor" label art choien^each 

month from the coat and frock creations of rnaay raakert, 

They are selects^ by a staff of fashion experts as the mod 

els which most effectively present important new style 

features and represents outstanding .value at their price.

Becoming Models for 
Every Figure Type

"Elynor" Coats and Presses ire shown exclusively at The 

Wise Co. in Long Beach. The present stock of one-of-a-'-' 

kind styles embraces « range of sizes in fashionable fabrics 

and color tones. At low 1931 price levels:

'Elyr^r" £< ,«*$ are Priced $5O.5Q 

"Elynpr'l Dr«s«e* are Priced $25.QO

• . :- '   -
Drive for Fupds 

Now Being Made!
President. Hpoyer says- every community is expected to take care of its own relief 

problem. The TORRANCE RELIEF SOCIETY is the recognised relief organization in 

Torranco. Make yotir contribution NOW and mail or leave it at the Tofrance 

Chamber of Commerce  *       .  

, 
Great

Give As Much As You Can!
Every Penny Subscribed Goes

TO ACTUAL RELIEF WORK!
No Paid Workers . , . No Overhead Expense!

First National Bank
OF TORRANCE


